
NOTED RUSSIAN DANCER
IS TO APPEAR AT BAKER

Anna Pavlowa Is Coming With Imperial Ballet and Symphony Orchestra
of More Than 80 Programmes Arranged for June 7 and 8.
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I'AVLOWA, DANCER, IS TO APPEAR AT THE BAKER.

of the best In music and art
LUV'lRS ploascd by the

of the management of the
r.aker Theater that Mademoiselle Anna
Pavlowa, the Kussian dance divinity,
and her Imperial Kufsian Ballet and
Symphony Orchestra, numbering: more
than SO persons, will appear at the
Baker for two eingrlo night perform-
ances on Monday and Tuesday, June 7
and S. Kinal arrangements for the
J'avlowit engagement were completed
yesterday.

Pavlowa is raakinj a whirlwind tour
of America, bidding: her thousands or
admirers sroodbye, for she has deter-
mined definitely to retire from her
present field of activity In the near
future. She will not l seen in Port-
land ncaln.

18 NATIONS TO MEET

Pan-Americ- an Financial Con-

ference to Begin May 24.

UNITED STATES IS HOST

jelejiates to Seek Improved Hanki-
ng; Facilities mid Fields lor

1,0.1ns AVhicli Were Former-
ly Placed In Kurope.

WASHINGTON. May 15. The
financial conference called

by the Secretary of the Treasury of
thp United States will meet in Wash-
ington during tho week of May 24-2- 9.

Jt will hold its sessions in the Hall of
the Americas of the building of the

Union, the international
organisation of the American republics
devoted to the development of closer
political and commercial relationsamong them.

The first meeting of thn conference
will bo held at 10 o'clock Monday, when
President Wilson will deliver an ad-
dress of welcome, to which replies will
bo inBito by the representatives of the
Latin-Americ- an governments. Later in
the day the President will receive the
delegates at the White House and in
the evening a reception will be given
in tho building by the
Secretary of State and the Secretary
of the Treasury. Tuesday will be de-
voted to general discussions: Wednes-
day and Thursday, to committee meet-
ings: Friday and Saturday, to the con-
cluding sessions, and on Saturday
night the conference will come to an
rnd with an official banquet given by
the Secretory of the Treasury.

The delegates will start May 31 in a
special train on a tour to Various points
of the country. They will be at An-
napolis and Baltimore May 31: Phila-
delphia.. June 1 and 2: Pittsburg. June
3 and : St. Louis, June 5 and 6: Chi-
cago, June 7 and 8: Pelroit, June S;
Buffalo and Niagara Falls. June 10:
Schenectady, June 11; Boston, June 13
and 13: New York. June 14 and 13,
where the party will break tip and the
official courtesies of the United States
Government will be concluded.

According to the latest information
which has reached TMrcctof-Gener- al

Barrett of the Union
there will be present approximately 40
actual delegates appointed by 18 of the
20 Latin-Americ- republics. The only
ones not participating are Mexico and
Haiti. Aside from these regular dele- -
pates, the Latin-America- n Ambassa-
dors and Ministers In Washington,
Secretary Bryan, secretary Redfield,
TMrector-uener- Barrett, and a repre
sentative number of United States
bankers, financiers and commercial
leaders have been invited to particl
pate In tho conference.

Among the most prominent questions
which may come Derora inw cunicrenco
for consideration and action are the
Improvement of banking, exchange and
discount facilities in inter-Americ-

financial and commercial transactions
development of conditions favorable to
ih niacins' In the United States Of gov.
ernmental, provincial and responsible
private loans of Latin-Americ- an eoun
trleu wblch were formerly placed al
most entirely in Europe; betterment of
first-clas- s passenger, mall and freight
steamship facilities between the prln-ein- al

norts of the United States and
thpse of Lai countries.

Indian Pastor to Trench on Streets.
Rev. George Watters. chief of the

Takima tribe of Indians, will preach
this morning at Third and Taylor
streets. Rev. Mr. Watters was ordained
as a minister in the old Taylor-stre- et I

church many years ago. Ho wa3 taken I
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Two novel and artistic programmes
have been arranged for Portland. Each
of these is widely different. The open-
ing night, Monday, June 7, the pro-
gramme will consist of two ballets and
a series of feature and solo dances.

On Tuesday night the programme
will again consist of two ballets or
ocular operas, different from those pre-
sented the night before.

Mademoiselle Pavlowa's principal
partner this season is M. Alexandre
Voltnine, premiere danseur classique
from the opera-hous- es of St. Peters-
burg (Pelrograd) and Moscow, and said
to bo the handsomest man in the world.

By special arrangements, a mail or-
der sale has been provided for. Mail
orders will be roceived at once at the
box office of the Baker Theater and
will be filled In the order of receipt.

into the church at Fort Simcoe, "Wash.,
by Father Wilbur, then Indian agent
and missionary at that place. Father
Wilbur was himself original trustee for
the Taylor-stre- et church property, be-
ing then a resident of Portland. He
later removed to Fort Simcoe.

PRIEST'S VIEW SURPRISES
(support of Germany in. Situation De-

clared Unthinkable.

VANCOUVER., Wash., May 15. (To
the Editor.) Puting it mildly. Father
Gregory's contribution which appeared

The Oregonian is surprising.
For any churchman in these United

States to place himself on record as
championing the cause of Germany in
her cold-blood- ed murder of American
citicens ia astounding. It is

There are but two parlies to this con
troversy. The United States and Ger-
many. All patriotic Americans will es-
pouse the cause of the United States.

HAROLD,

JeJTcrson. W. C. T, V. Organized.
CULVER. Or., May 15. (Special.)

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Unions of Jefferson County met in joint
session at this place and organised the
Jefferson County Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. The following of
ficers were elected: President, Mrs.
It. Harney; corresponding secretary.
Mrs. Cecil Porter; recording secretary.
Mrs. W. C. Barker; treasurer, Mrs.
W. A. Kins. A life membership was
bestowed on Mrs. M. K. Percival by the
association.
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Here have

every

A
$1.23 87

in. this lot to be
Price lining

while they last, yard
Second

of newest in
of Price

and on your floors.
this week, jrard SI.15

-- Second Floor.

D.P.

OKEGONIA', rOKTLAXD,

Genuine Navajo
Rugs just a

rare selection of in
rug's of various sizes.

priced, $7.50
upward. Second Floor.

BUNKET 6.VI.1? Full-siz- e TUankus In
gray or white, for bfd or camping out.
Special sale thl week, -- d and Morrison Store
$S..V ol Blankets $6.;5
It. 75 wool-Na- p Blankets $:t.S

it 00 Wool-Na- p Blankets :!.!
$1.S0 Cotton Klecce Blankets $1.15

NASON PICKED

at The Oaks.
for

ALSO TO

Many Improvements Reported at
rark, "Where $C 5,0 0 0

Has Been During
Winter Opening May 2 2.

John F. Cordray, manager of the
Oaks, yesterday Appointed 13. P. Nason

director of the amusement park.
Mr. Nason already has a large number
of soloists in preparation, and his full
band will fto into rehearsal tomorrow
niornine in readiness for the opening:
of the Oaks next Saturday.

"After carefully considering the va
rioua Qualifications of applicants for
the position, I am satisfied that with
Mr. Nason the Oaks will have the best
band the, park-ha- s ever played." said
Mr. Cordray in announclns the appoint-
ment.

In addition to the Nason concert band
the Oaka will play for brief engage
ments such bands of National reputa-
tion as Sousa and others. Contracts
for half a dozen such bands are now
pending. Mr. Cordray had the oppor-
tunity of engaging foreign bands for
the entire season, but felt that the
Oaks owed it to Portland to have
local band play the loncest engagement.

Gvod Maalo IMedsred.
"Owing to the peculiar situation with

regard to the theaters in Portland," said
Mr. Nason, who ia musical director of
the Hcilig, "my band at the Oaks will
have almost the pick of the soloists of
the city. As the result of my long

in Portland I believe the

ew Furniture This Week at Jennings

AND

you the from a
stock to any shown in the entire

a stock chosen, new and
With no to buy you are asked to
visit floor of this great furniture home. You
will find of the best in

priced, whether for
modest home or the

Our credit terms are very liberal for those who desire

"

CARPET SPECIAL
Printed Velvets, 'ic

Just five patterns closed
out. includes sewing, and lay-
ing; STVid

Floor.

Linoleum,
A great variety
Linoleum quality. in-

cludes cutting laying
Special

Rugs
New received;

patterns

Moderately

IS

Musical Chosen
Season

S0USA BE HEARD

Amusement
Expended

munionl

acquaintance

LATIN-AMERICA- N DIPLOMATS DELEGATES FINANCIAL
TREASURY.

choosing:
superior Northwest

carefully dependable.
obligation cordially

admirable examples furni-
ture, always moderately the

mansion.

$1.50 $1.15patterns
splendid

Director

CONFERENCE

advantage

Special Kales each week in various departments.

Great Bed Special
370-Bra- ss Beds-3- 70

$22 Beds, Special $13.60
A full carload (370) Foster Ideal Brass

Beds to be sold at special price all are
superior quality, with guaranteed acid-pro- of

lacquer finish. All have massive con-
tinuous posts with ch fillers. On sale this
week at $13.60. See window display.

Second and Morrison Store

59 Sample Iron Beds, Special $2.95
These beds are regularly priced $5 to ?8

each. All finishes are included in the lot.
While they last, take your choice at !53.9."

Second and Alorrisorg Store

Herrick Refrigerators
We show macnificent stock of these fa-
mous refriKerators, in suitable for
homes, hotels, restaurants, cafeterias, grocery
stores, butcher shops and creameries. Spe-
cially constructed refrigerators built to
order outside icing styles and for preneral
purposes. t"ee our exhibit of Herrick.

at both stores.
'An Honest Hefrlfferator of HlKhest Merit''

Crex Rugs Aerolux Porch Shades
Full lines of sizes and pat-

terns are shown in these
beautiful Summer rugs.
Choose your rugs now from
our new stock. Second Floor.

band will be successful In that It will
giva the public what it wants In the
be.t manner possible."

There will be 10 soloists In the band.
which will play concerts every evening:
and Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
Week-da- y afternoons will have music
in the form of a large orchestra.

Other entertainment features to be
provided for the opening: of the season
include the Boston Musical Troubadours,
a company of 20, persons, in the latest
sonff hits and musical otrerlngs or tne
day. The troubadours will be seen in
the new auditorium every afternoon and
evening, as will a prima donna who will
sins: with the band. There wTll also be
motion pictures.

Much Money Expended.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars has

been expended on the Oaks the past

re

r t

Winter, the larger part of which has
been invented in the mystic river, the
new water ride. This ride is declared
to he real sensation.

Mr. Nason. the new musical director,
betran his musical training: in Boston.

TO
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Cannot flap or whip In the wind.
They keep out the rain and thesun without retarding ventila-
tion. By their use you can adda delightful Summer room toyour house. We can furnishAerolux Porch. Shades in all
widths. Second Floor
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a
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He continued it in London. Paris, Berlin,
Vienna and other European centers. Mr.
Nason be pan work at the Boston New
Kngrland Conservatory, at the same time
studying- in private with Karl Onridcek.
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, and
with Jaques Hoffman, of the same mu-
sical organization. Later Mr. Nason
had his own orchestra in Boston

He played with the famous Salem
(Mass.) cadet band and at the old Me-
chanics' fair building: la Boston.

In Europe Mr. Nason trained at the
Berlin lloyal Conservatory with Willy
Hess. At this time he had exceptional
opportunities in studying combination
and ensemble at various German cen-
ters and also studied harmony composi-
tion with Markeze in Berlin. He had
exceptional opportunities also of meet-
ing: Dr. Muck, head musical director of
the Kaiser's Royal Opera.

MISS GETS AID

Peninsula Folic Appoint Manager
for Rose Queen Candidate.
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n. J. Clary was general
for Elizabeth Fragmeier, can-

didate for Bose Festival Queen, Friday
at a meeting of The

Portland th
Women's Auxiliary and the Parent-Teach- er

Association of the Ockley
School, held in the

Library. meeting was
for tomorrow

hi. M. Oi-t- suggested that each com
of Portland an

for the parade and have
the machines placarded to where
they are was adopted.

Mrs. ti. C. Lawrence announced that
the Rofe Association had

to a band in Pen-
insula Park the festival.

Briquet Plant Organized.
Wash., 15.

Definite arrangements were completed
this week for the construction of a coal
briqueting plant at the Huntington

itear Castle It is ex-
pected that the will be In opera-
tion by September 15. The following
officers were President, L. A.
King; vice-preside- C. C. Ruckles;
secretary, ii, li. Cummings; treasurer,
L. J.

CALLED BY SECRETARY OF UNITED STATES
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Row Ambassador da Oanaa. Amliaasador Suarca-Mttjle- a, Amlxnlor A" a on, Arcenttnat Mlniater f'alderon, llollvlat Mlalitter de Praa,
Lrugnayt Mialater MeadeK, Unutrmalai Mlnlater Rrtanroarl, Colonhlai lluaduraai Minister Valaaquea, Paragnari Mlnlater Mor-

ales. Row Minister Ckamorro, Nicaragua) Veuailort llntxtrr Mean, llnitiit Mlnintrr Ospedeit, ( ukai Minister
Brrnra Hlrat 5linlater Dumlnlrl. Vencsuelat Minster .limine, 1omlnlenn Rrpuhllrf lllnlsirr 7.aldiTar Snlvadori Maanrl ac Frryre y
Sanlaadrr, rt'Arfalres of Don Roberto Anrliar, Sireretary of Legation of l Third Row Samnrl I'rarNoa, Direc-
tor of the ISntlonnl of Arsrcntinai Jllcliard Milno, rormer Minister of r'inanrr for the Province of Buenos A I rent Joan 1. rimnrrmaa, f

, the Buenos Aires or Commerce. Bolivia, Adclfo nalllvian, Coniul-cnrr- al In .New lorki Rraxil. C avalrnntl, l"ormcr Jnilae of Supreme
( I. tils lxqnlerdn, l''ormer Minister of Affairs! I,mIb Alitunntr. Kormcr limrraar Province of t'hlloci t olombls, santlnao Peres Trl-nn- a.

I'rominent Banker) Casta Mariano liuardla. .Minister of Klnaai-c- i John M. Keith, Itnnkrr; mine I'ormri secretary of fhe
Treasnrr fourth Row Dominican Republic, Kranoinm J. pe nsilo, Kormcr Minister to 1 alim Males; (uatcmsls, t.ulllermo Agnlrre. Minister of Pln-anr- e)

Honduras. I.eoprtlflo Cordova, Minister of Hacienda tTreasury); Mcsragdn. Rafael Pormer of Klnanee; Arls-tld- es

Arjona. Minister of Klnanee; Ramon Jr.. Vice-Preside- nt of Bank of ( anal Hlgginson, Consnl-Oener- al In "tew York)
Salvador, Alfonso ftnlnones. A' Jose Subscerctary of Plnsuce) I Cosio, Minister of finance) Yenesuela, Pedro R. Rln-eon- es,

Consul-Gener- al In Netv "1

Th ange They're All Trying to Imitate
The New Garland Range
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Combination

ns

Improved and Perfected
For Coal and Gas With Four

Cooking: Holes and Four
Gas Burners Combination
Oven for Both Coal and Gas.
We received another carload Gar-
land Ranges this week the third
car in the past weeks. The proof

than

proof and the
are the A flue carries off

the gas and
with the the oven or Both the

top for coal wood can be u.sed same time, if
The this makes

warm kitchen cool The
space enables meet any
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FRUIT SALES REPORTED

RECEIITS OF SPOKAM COMPANY
FOR SKA SON H5,.l-!- .

Shipments Are 464 Cars and
Made That Prices Here-

after AYill Not Be High.

SPOKANK, Wash., May 15. (Spe-
cial.) Total receipts of the Spokane

Company to date for the
1914 solt fruit and apple crops are
J145. 642.26, according to the report of
J. O. Garden, auditor for the company,
presented at the annual meeting of
members of the company.

The expenses of operation for theyear were 117.870.73, and
amounted to 484 cars, of which 344 cars
were apples. 61 cars were early
soft fruits and 69 cars were apples and
soft fruits in less than carload lots.

The gross assets of the company were
put at $154,116.32, and the net assets
$77,S47.01. Of the authorized capital
stock of 125.000 a total of
has been subscribed. Among the as
sets were branch buildings and equip-
ment valued at $40,000.

Orris Dorman, president of the com-
pany, presided and opened the meeting
with a brief report of his attitude
toward the season Just closed and the
coming prospects.

"The last two years have demon-
strated as never before the fact that

Is the correct policy in
the marketing of fruit," declared Mr.
Dorman.

He asserted that Spokane fruit had
not been pent into the right territory
and this had been responsible to a
large extent for the low returns, com-
pared wilh other ts affiliated
with the North Pacific Pruit

Mr. Dorman declared that
$80,000 had been advanced

to the growers during the reason by
the company in the form of loans.

P. It. Parks, general manager, made
an inform&l statement of the future
policy of the company, outlining tho
recent action taken toward the organ-irstio- n

of a sales department.
"The day of big prices for fruit I

he snid. "We face a time when
the cost of marketing must be fig-
ured in fractions of cents."

VIEW IS

.1. M. fllostf-oni-, of Hood Kivcr, Olves
Views on I.ui-ltanl- a Affair.

ntVi:il, Or, May 11. fTo the
ICditor.) In today's paper I was
pleased to note you are supporting our
President's policy in the mutter of war
rr no war over r Inking of noncombat-an- t

vessels where lives of Americans
are aaeririced. especially helples wom-
en and children. . but when "Kather"
somebody fires the words of Christ at
you in his support of the idea that one
nation has a right to war with other
nations under the golden rule of "Do
unto others as you would that they
should do unto you," I stn staggered
St his Ignorance of Christ, who plainly
taught

Time and time again he reiterated
the idea of returning good Tor evil.

I am not a professor of Christianity,
but I do claim to know that Christ was
a lover of mankind at:d not a military
despot who believed it was right for
tho strong to prey on the weak.

Without reference to any particular
nation, I will say that the law of
"self-defens- is all right. I think, but
Christ did not live It or teach It as his

to men, but the law of love to
all mankind. J. M. BLOSSOM.

Writer Denounces Acts of Germans
in Belgium and Ulscwliere.

PORTLANn, May 15. (To tho Edi-
tor.) I notice Gregory again
comes to the front in defense of Ger-
many's act in sinking the Lunltanla.
and charges Americans with venal and
mercenary habits, and says there would
ba peace in Kurope now had w put
an embargo on munitions. Also, he
asserts there will be more occurrences
like the of the Per-
haps he knows, but let us hope not.

It was this same Father Gregory
who sfter the invasion of
Belgium, snd the sacking of Louvaln,
asserted that Germany was the fore-
most nation in the world the most en-
lightened, the most peaceful and the
most humane; and who denied the
atrocities charged to her in Belgium.

My people ara Catholics. 1 have

11

of Garland superiority is
Garland popularity. This
latest Garland is of

desijrn and
and it contains

not found in any
other range, amply pro-
tected by Garland pat-
ents. H has D3 greater

any oilier
combination coal and pras
burning: range on the
market. It has been thor-
oughly tested and tried
out in every respect. The
body is a heavy castiron

construction, against moisture gas, castings
throughout highest giade.

products combustion way interferes
operation with coal wood. burners

and cooking the
desired. ''two-fuel- " construction splendid range
possible Winter, kitchen Summer.
double cooking housewife emergency.

wonderful Range.

Commercial

automobile

(Special.)

Mrmhrenn,

Argentina.

Coal

Announce-
ment

Fruitgrowers

shipments
Winter

$78,104.40

ap-
proximately

pa.t,"

CHRISTIAN TAKEN

HOOD

message

FATHER GREGORY ASSAILED

Father

Laisilania.

:mmediately

im-
proved con-
struction,
features

efficiency

ventilated

Fifth and Washington Streets
Second and Morrison Streets
"The Home of Good Furniture'

three nephews at the fronl. one r,f thern
killed. One of the oiheis a priest likaPat her Gregory.

At the opening of the war I had a
niece, a sister in a convent at Nainur.
:ind n niece and nephew at. l at
another convent at Mac.'evck. P.clglum.
who got away on the la,t train com-
ing out. and from whom I have first-
hand information of the Htro. iti. s per-
petrated bv the Gci-niHii- s burning,
looting, raping even of nuns and
wholesale murders. And 1 havi- - Utters
from Catholic ladies in Kngland, who
are caring for rcfupce. chil-
dren, mutilated by German soldiers.
How anyone, especially a i.'.uhnliopriest, can uphold, excuse or jtitify
such inhuman barbarities Is a mystery
to me. Tho United Elates has been,
end is absolutely neutral, although she
would bo ju.stilled in bein otherwise.

C. 15. PV13.

TW' planted ; ttn main s'rcela of
A MHfsaditiS'-ll- eitv. .4 1 lj V.w nv
Krowih tor two "i e rt,r. Then aom
of thf m were dujc up t- t. a nnls n t d, snlIt was found tiiat tho s had h' en pluritci
Just as tl'V etuis Irom th; niii.r, witn
the roota all buncltrd. together aiiU
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Lecturer

J. P. MacPherson
Here

I'abtoi Mrtfl'hriMOn, of KrooKlyn Tnlci-iia- t
l Brooklyn, N. Y., a f;ilIo .onntof road repti tn lion, will tic iv r h i t

lcet u re

"AFTER THE WAR, WHAT?"
at V O. W. Hall, Kast Kixth and Alder.
tol!v. Z I'. M.

This fu ture is the result of a criti-
cal sturly of tho sitnarton, l.oth from
the viewpoint of the Hiole ludent and
the hltideiti of present wurld condi-
tions.

A cordial Invitation Ik extended to
nil. The lecture Is entirely f i ee.

ouropATnio
PHICSCRIFTIOJIS,

(PKcirica,
THITURalVi,

I aLl.trS.
A IIOMKOPATHIO PBtnUACT
IX (UtlKiB OK A TRAINKU

BOMKO PHARMACIST.
(END FOU CATALOG L' ti

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
W aad-Ur- k HI da.Alder htreet at eat Park.

Portlaad. 4r.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health and pleasure resort
on the Pacific Coast, in the heart of tho
Olympic .Mountains, open for the season.
For full information address

T1HC MASAfiKR, SOI, UPC, WASH.

Maternity Hospital
VIOLA MAY COr--, M. I.

Coe CoBTalmrrnt 1 Ionic Twci. y-- flf Ih
and IJeOcJ' I'orCljtnd. Orrgoi.

riiftacB Main A 1313.


